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First Editions® Hawaii™ Hibiscus
New hibiscus brings the islands to your garden.
St. Paul, Minn. (Spring 2013) – Say aloha to Hawaii, the latest edition to the First Editions® Hibiscus
family. Hawaii joins Bali, Fiji and Tahiti offering hibiscus lovers four varieties that are as beautiful and
exotic as their namesakes. These easy-to-grow plants offer stunning blooms throughout the summer
and well into fall.
First Editions® Hawaii™ Hibiscus
Hibiscus syriacus ‘Mingrand’
The blooms of First Editions Hawaii Hibiscus will have you envisioning
tropical breezes and tranquil waters. The blossoms are a showy, true blue
with burgundy accents. Blooming from July through September, this
hibiscus is especially dramatic when planted in groups.
Location: Full sun
Zone: 5-8
Flower: Blue

Height: 5- to 8-feet
Width: 4- to 7-feet

First Editions® Bali™ Hibiscus
Hibiscus syriacus ‘Minfren’
With its beautiful white blooms, First Editions Bali Hibiscus will grant a
glimpse of garden paradise July through September. Its semi-double white
blossoms are perfectly accentuated by a purple-red center and lush green
foliage.
Location: Full sun
Height: 5- to 8-feet
Zone: 5-8
Width: 4- to 7-feet
Flower: White with purple red center

First Editions® Fiji™ Hibiscus
Hibiscus syriacus ‘Minspot’
First Editions Fiji Hibiscus will bring to mind beautiful exotic islands with its
color and texture. The blooms start as a medium pink, then open to semidouble flowers that finally fade to a lighter pink hue. The deep red center
dramatically highlights the delicate blossoms.
Location: Full sun
Height: 5- to 8-feet
Zone: 5-8
Width: 4- to 7-feet
Flower: Light pink with deep pink accents and deep red center
First Editions® Tahiti™ Hibiscus
Hibiscus syriacus ‘Mineru’
With its large, trumpet-shaped blossoms, First Editions Tahiti Hibiscus is
sure to stand out in any garden. Its gorgeous semi-double blooms are a
deep pink-purple accented with a dramatic deep red center. Tahiti offers a
feeling of the tropics from July through October.
Location: Full sun
Height: 5- to 8-feet
Zone: 5-8
Width: 4- to 7-feet
Flower: Deep pink with red center
Look for First Editions Hawaii, Bali, Fiji and Tahiti Hibiscus in the purple pots at garden centers this
spring.
###

For more information visit www.firsteditionsplants.com, or check us out on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/First.Editions.Plants.
Bailey Nurseries was founded in 1905. From 15 acres of stony hillside it has grown to one of North America’s largest and
most trusted nurseries. Today Bailey Nurseries serves more than 4,500 nursery retailers, landscapers and growers
throughout the United States, Canada and beyond. Main offices are located in Newport, Minnesota, near the Twin Cities of
Minneapolis and St. Paul, with other locations in Oregon, Washington and Illinois.

